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China is the most of population country of all over the world, agricultural has the 
most important position among Chinese three lines of trade although GDP of 
agricultural states lowest figure. Due to threaten of the global crisis for year 2008, the 
world economic situation was getting through unstable period during past 30’s. With the 
deterioration of economic crisis, the economic declining threaten has directly affected 
industry and agricultural etc. Absolutely fertilizer industry also be one of the member of 
such “victim”. Under this situation, the thesis utilizes the finance analysis tool to 
analyze 5 years of SINOFERT financial statements and finally draw a conclusion. 
   This thesis is composed of 5 Chapters. Introduction,  mainly stating the 
background of topic selection, content, structure and innovation of the research. 
Chapter 1 Literature review, by summarizing financial analysis methods, this chapter 
selects the proper method of analysis structure and provides theoretical analysis. 
Chapter 2 Strategy analysis, indicating macro-economy back-ground, fertilizer 
industry and SINOFERT group strategy analysis. Chapter 3 Accounting analysis, 
making a particular study on accounting policies,  accounting estimate, and 
important account. Chapter 4 Financial analysis, aiming at applying financial data to 
evaluate present and past performance of an enterprise with the tool of megatrend 
analysis approach , ratio analysis approach and cash flow analysis . Chapter 5 
conclusion of financial analysis, conclusion of operating performance is drawn on the 
basis of the above. In the end, the thesis also summarizes some opinions about the 
future development. 
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升，根据 IFA（国际化肥工业协会）数据，2005-2006 年全球消耗 NPK 肥 1.55
亿吨，近 6 年来的年复合增长率达到了 2.2%。IFA 预测到 2011/2012 年，全球 0
对化肥的需求量可以达到每年 2.6%的增速，而 FAO（联合国粮农组织）则预测






自 2008 年 9 月世界金融危机波及中国实体经济以后,对中国化肥行业产生
了较大的影响,化肥价格大幅下降,市场形势低迷。自 2008 年 9 月以后中国各种
化肥单月产量都出现了不同程度的下滑。图 1 显示了近年来中国化肥生产变化
趋势。 





















从图 1 可以看出,中国自 2005 年以后化肥产量连年快速增长,2008 年达到
5，867,155 万吨 ,平均年增长率 7.84 % ,受金融危机的影响,2008 年增长率仅为
1.42 %，2010 年 1-7 月中国化肥产量 3947.2 万吨，较 2009 年同期缓慢增长 3.4%。
2008 年受金融危机影响,中国粮食加工业、养殖业、生物能源、农副产品的出口
等都出现了不同程度的下滑,这都间接地导致化肥施用量的下降。本文在世界经




































量快速增长，2007年NPK折纯产量 5787万吨，近 7年平均年复合增长率为 9.4%，








合肥料制造行业亏损额比 2008 年分别增加 768.65%和 564.18%，氮肥制造业亏
损也同比增长 1 倍以上。2009 年，化肥行业的工业总产值同比仅增长 3.64%，
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